
to www.mlsem.org/flagfootball. 

MLS Jr. Poms Clinic:  MLS will be 

hosting a Jr. Poms clinic for girls 

from grades K-6th. For more 

information or to register go to 

the website: www.mlsem.org/

junior-poms-clinic 

Soccer Schedule:   

9/20 soccer game at Bethel 

9/25 soccer game at Trinity 

All games start at 4pm 

Popcorn Firdays:  Most Fridays in 

the school year we will be having 

during the day that children will 

be able to buy for $.25 per bag 

and up to two bags of popcorn.  

Church Slips:  Church attendance 

slips will be sent home on the K, 

1st & 2nd grades newsletter.  

Please fill out the slip every week 

and have your child return the 

slip to their teacher 

Children Walking Home:  Before 

your child can work home Trinity 

needs to have a Release for 

Walking form filled out by a par-

ent.  The children that have  per-

mission to walk will go down to 

the east door after everyone is 

picked up by car we will let the 

children leave.   

Children Late to School or Sick:  

Please call school if your child

(ren) will be late or are sick.  

Teachers would appreciate if you 

could let school know by 9am.  

Please call school before 9am. If 

you text the teacher late they 

might not get the text so Mrs. 

Ferrio will be calling. 

 

Kroger:  Trinity has been teaming up 

with Kroger’s Reward program for a 

few years now.  Kroger has re-

vamped their Rewards program so 

Trinity has a new account number.  

The number is EU758.  If you have-

n’t signed up for the Kroger rewards 

program please do so.  Out of every-

one in church and school we only 

have 34 families.  So please if you 

shop at Kroger and already have a 

rewards card please link your card 

to Trinity Lutheran account number 

EU758.  With just 34 families we 

received a quarterly dividend of 

$105.64.  Just think what it could 

be if everyone signed up! 

Hot Lunch:  This year any person 

who is qualified for reduce will get 

their lunches free. BCPS will be pick-

ing up the reduced price. 

If you need to purchase lunches 

have your child bring their money to 

Mrs. Ferrio. Lunch is $2.70 and milk 

is $.55. 

If you child orders a hot lunch they 

get a milk for the cost of the lunch.  

On the top right of the newsletter 

you will be able to see how many 

lunches/milk you have or owe. 

New Free/Reduce forms must be 

filled out every year.  If you were 

free/reduced last school year you 

will still qualify till Oct. 1st then if 

you haven’t filled out a new form 

you will go to regular price for your 

lunches. If you are not sure if you 

qualify please make out a form and 

turn it in.  Forms are in the school 

office either have your child or your-

self ask Mrs. Ferrio for a form. 

If you have any questions please 

contact Mrs. Ferrio at 894-2092. 

Mission:  The Mission Pro-

ject this yearis to WELS 

Military Services.   

Trinity Cookbook:  Trinity is 

going to make a new cook-

book.  Please help by giv-

ing some recipes to be put 

in it.  The website to put 

the recipes on is:  https://

www.typensave.com/get-

started/  The user name is 

TrinityEvLuth  Password is: 

custard800  If you don’t 

have a computer please 

bring your recipes to the 

school or church.  If you 

should have any questions 

please email Trish Darling 

at dar-

ling_trish@yahoo.com or 

call 989-205-2098. 

MLS Cross Country Run:  

MLS will host a CC race on 

Sept. 19, from 4:30-6pm.  

This CC race is open for all 

grade school children in 

grades 3-8.  If your child 

will be participating in this 

event, please let their 

teacher or Mr. Towne 

know A.S.A.P.  Training for 

the loger runs is very im-

portant, but all taining will 

need to be done on your 

own at home.  If you want 

ideas for training please 

talk to Mr. Towne, (493-

2283).  It is your responsi-

bility to get your child to 

the CC meet. 

MLS Flag Football:  MLS 

will again have a Flag foot-

ball league for boys in 

grades 1-5.  For more in-

formation or to register go 

 

P A N T H E R  P R E S S  

Our Mission:  Trinity Lutheran School and Childcare exist to glorify God through spiritual and academic training of children and 

through Gospel-centered ministry to families. 

Name:            Date:  9/7/18 

Lunch:  You have_____ You owe _____ 

Milk:     You have_____ You owe_____ 

“Let us fix our eyes on Jesus” Hebrews 

12:2 

Mission:  $32.48 

 

 

 

 

 

Weekly Calendar: 

Tues, 9/11, 4pm: Soccer 

game at St. Luke’s 

Thurs, 9/13, 4pm: Soccer 

game @ Trinity 

 

 

Attachments: 

Church slips 

 

PLEASE RETURN ALL THE 

PAPERS THAT WERE IN YOU 

PACKET IF YOU HAVEN’T 

DONE IT ALREADY. 

THANK YOU 
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Please Collect:  Trinity collects Box-

tops, injet cartridges, Spirit UPCs.  

Trinity also sells gift cards. Half the 

percentage off goes towards your 

child’s tuition or their field trips. 

Email addresses for staff:   

Phill Haefner:  

principal@trinitybaycity.org 

Steve Towne, 7/8 Teacher & Athletic 

Director:  

grades78@trinitybaycity.org 

Ryan Friske 5/6 Teacher, Music & Band: 

grades56@trinitybaycity.org 

Nancy Kleinke: 

grades34@trinitybaycity.org 

Debbie Owen: 

grades12@trinitybaycity.org 

Lisa Warren: 

lisalwarren@gmail.com 

Melissa Borchardt, Preschool Dir.: 

melissaborchardt05@gmail.com 

Shannon Scott, Childcare Director: 

childcare@trinitybaycity.org 

Devotion: 

As the rain and the snow come 

down from heaven, and do not re-

turn to it without watering the earth 

and making it bud and flourish, so 

that it yields seed for the sower 

and bread for the eater, so is my 

word that goes out from my mouth: 

It will not return to me empty, but 

will accomplish what I desire and 

achieve the purpose for which I 

sent it. 

Isaiah 55:10-11 

The Word of God Produces 

Perhaps this summer you often 

see a farm field where both sun-

shine and rain have come down on 

that field. You have watched as 

rows and rows of corn reached to-

ward the sky. First appeared little 

sprouts that hardly seemed more 

than organized weeds, but then 

they grew taller, knee-high, and 

now those little sprouts have be-

come full stalks that stand taller 

than you. 

Maybe, though, you don’t see corn 

fields where you live. Instead you 

have watched your tomato plants 

or your garden flowers. You have 

witnessed that when water con-

tacts the soil, plants grow and 

thrive. 

It is a perfect picture of what oc-

curs in the places we call church-

es. As people gather, it is God’s 

Word that comes down from heav-

en—the Bible is read, songs are 

sung, messages are delivered by 

the pastor. God’s Word contacts 

human hearts. We cannot watch 

hearts as closely as we do the soil 

of the fields, and we may not wit-

ness green sprouts reach for the 

sky, but people grow and thrive. 

God promises it. He promises that 

when he sends his Word to human 

hearts, it produces. It accomplish-

es his desire and achieves his pur-

pose. 

What is God’s purpose for you? He 

desires that you will come to him 

because you thirst for his love and 

mercy. (See Isaiah 55:1.) He de-

sires that you will turn to listen to 

his Word and know his mercy and 

pardon. (See Isaiah 55:7.) He de-

sires that you will be able to go 

forth in your life with joy and 

peace. (See Isaiah 55:12.) 

In his Word, God tells you that his 

Son also came down to accom-

plish what he desired and achieve 

the purpose for which God sent 

him. That purpose was that his 

own Son give his life over to death 

for you. Jesus died to purchase 

your life out from underneath the 

weight of your guilt. God’s purpose 

was that Jesus’ blood shed on the 

cross makes you clean in God’s 

sight. God’s purpose is that the vic-

tory his Son accomplished by his 

resurrection from the dead, be your 

very own by trusting in Jesus as 

your Savior. 

Do you see a church where you 

live in which God’s Word is pro-

claimed? Now is the perfect time to 

let God’s Word cause faith to grow 

and thrive in your heart. 

Prayer: 

Almighty God, send forth your 

Word into my heart in abundance, 

so that my faith in Christ may grow 

and flourish. Amen. 


